
Portlancl, Olegon
 
XìI NAN C XAL IMP,{CT and P [.l B L f C X n{VCÞ n-V Ð M ÐI\T- STATII&,{ÍINT
 

For Council Action trterns
 

l)rllvcr ol'ljlillirl 1() ( rIv lJr¡tll]ct Ollrcu. ltetlil¡l 
2. 'I'elephclne No.1. Narnc of Initiator 3. llureau/Ollìce/Dept.
 

Mayor's Office
 Ilachael Wiggins 503-823-4142 

4a. 'lo be fìled (hearing clate) 4b. Calenclar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Conrmissioner's olTce 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths ancl CIIO lluclget
January 2,2014 T X n Anaiyst: 

6a. l:ìinancial Impact Seotion: 6b. Pubüc Involvement Section: 

I lrinancial impact sectiou completecl X put.rlio involvement scction corlpletecl 

1) Legislation'Iitle:
 
Rcappoint Maryhelen I(incaid, I(elly Sweeny, ancl Laura Young to the Portlancl lntelnational
 
Airport Citizen Noise Aclvisory Committee (PDX CNAC) for a periocl of three years encling
 
November 2016.
 

2) Purpose of the Proposcd Legislation:
 
To ask City Council to reappoint Maryhelen l(incaicl, I(elly Sweeny, ancl Laura Young to the
 
Portlancl International Airport Citizen Noise Aclvisory Committee (PDX CNAC)
 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are affectecl by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are basecl on fbrmal neighborhood coalition bounclaries)? 

I City-wide/Regional I Northeast ! Northwest tr North 
fl Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest I East 

! Centlal Cìity 

F'INANCIAL IMPACI' 

4) llevç¡4le: Will this legislation gcnerate or recluce current or f'uture revenue coming to 
thc City? trf so, by how much? lf so, please iclcntify the source. 

'I'his reappointl.nent will generate no new revenlle fòr the City. 

5) Expense: What are thc costs to the City ¿rs a rcsult of this lcgislation? What is thc sourcc 
of funcling fbr thc cxpense? (Pl.ectse incl.ttcle co.sts in llte current fìscttl yectr cts v,ell. cts costs in 
firture.year, inclutling Operctl,ions & Mctintenancc (OcftM) cosl.s, if'knou,n, cnlcl estimates, if'nol 
Irnr¡v,n. lf'th.e ctction is relaletl lo ct grcml. or conl.rocl ¡slease incluc/e the lr.¡cctl con[ribtttÌon r¡r 
ntctlc:lt rr:cltrirecl. If'therc is ct ¡tro.jccl eslintcttct, plecL,se iclenti/it lhe level o.f'confîdence.) 

l/ersíon upduted as o.f'Ðecernlter 18, 2012 



This rcappointnrent will add no new costs to the City 

6) StafTiue lleqqircryeqts ¡ 

Wi[! any positions be cl'eatcd, eliminated or re-classified i¡r the current yc,rr r¡s a 

rcsult of this Ie gislation? (1./'new positions ctre crented pÌeuse include v¡hether they will 
be pcu'Í-Íirne,.full-time, lintiled term, or permctnent posil.ions. I.f't.he posit.ictn is limitetl 
term pleuse inclicate the end o.f'the term.) 

No. 

Will positions lre crcatecl or eliminated in.flrture years as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Complete the.fbllowittg section only if'øn smenrlntent to tlte ltudget is proposed.) 

7) Chanee in Apprepr.iiulions (l/ the (rcconxp(uxying orclinance amends the butlget please reflect 
the dollar atnount to be appropriatecl by rhis legislation. Inclucle the appropriate cost elements 
thctl are lo be loctclecl by accottnling. Indicale "net4," in Ìrmtd Center column L.l'new center needs 

lo be created. Use adr{itional space i/'needed.) 

Commitrnent
 
Itcm
 

IProceecl to Public Involvemcnt Scction Iì.EQUIRBD as of July l, 20tl I-

Ver"-ian updøted trs o.f'Ðctentl¡(r IB" 2012 

http:I.f't.he


,IÌU Þ¡, [Ç IN YQ T.VEM. EN:I 

tl) Was public involvement incluclecl in the clevelopment of this Council itcm (e .g. 
ordinance, r"esolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! YES: Please pr"oceccl to Qucstion ll9.
 
I NO: Please, explaiu why below; ancl proceecl to Question #10.
 

These three appointments are made at the discretion ol'the Portlancl City Council, ancl
 
recomr-nencled by the Mayor's office.
 

9) [f '.YES," please answer the following qucstions: 

a) What impacts are anticipatecl in the community from this proposed Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community ancl business groups, uncler-r'epresented groups, 
organizations, external govcrnment entities, and other interestcd parties were 
involved in this effbrt, and whcn ancl how wer.c they involvecl? 

c) FIow dicl public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

cl) Who clesignccl ancl implcmentccl thc public involvement relatecl to this Council 
ite m? 

c) Primary contact fbr more inf'ormation on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, emaitr): 

l0) Is ¿rnv fhture ¡rublic involvcment anticipatecl or necessary for this Cor.rncil itcm? Pleasc 
dcscribe why or why not. 

No. The Mayor's oflice mal<es all rccommenclatior"ls {Ìrr the PDX CTNAC. 

Clhariie lrlales 

APPIì.OlllìIAl'lON LJN 11' H []AD (ï'yped r.ì¿u.ìrc ancl si gnatr-rre) 

Ver"^ir¡n upduÍed as o.f' Ðecentber 18, 201 2 




